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laTROWJCTIO!!

The purpose of this st\i^ Is to trace the histoid and.

development of the Irish Jlattonad Theatre, from the data

of Its Mrth, 1899, to the year 1933. Here also are

discussed the mador characters connected with the theatre

as well as their v.'orks, and style of writing*

The nucleus of the Irish Hatlonal Theatre was certain,

ooopanles of aiaateurB that 7. G. Fajr assembled. The

advisers looked to the Irish Batlonal Theatre to bring

the drama back to the people, to whon plays dealing with

society life asant nothing. They intended that their

pla^a ahoald give the people a ^alte nattral pleasure.

?.Tr. Yeats* Idea of an Irish national Theatre grow out

of a contempt top the eomnerdal drama of the day, which.

In his belief, had deollmd, as an anaBeoBnt, to the level

of a fair, a circus, or a raoe-cotarse.

The <;bbegr Theatre was a subsidized theatre with

education as Its object. A play to be suitable for the

Abbe; Theatre mast contain some criticism of life, founded

on the experience or the personal observation of the iTriter,

or some vision of life, of Irish life by preference,

tnportant from its beauty or from some excellence of style.

For sone tliw all went well, but ;;radually a process

of disintefrratlon set In. One by one the principal



oharactears of the original oompaiw seeeded from the fold;

Synge died; Yeats, Colim, and lAdjr Gregorjr produeed nothing

eemparable to their earlier effcrts; the new plajrvrlgtts

odeled theniselves too strlotljr on their predecessors; the

players hecaae oareleae In thalr art and hef^aa. to Imitate

their own nethoda. In 1919 it iias said, "At the iresent

day there Is no lon^:er an Abbey Theatre; there la only m

theatre in Abbey Street."

To .irthur Slnolair, perhaps nore than any ott»r

single Indlvidtial, night be traced the decline of the Irish

dram daring the second decade of the Abbey Theatre's

existence. Of the host of playvrlghts whose work waa

prodttood during this second decade at the Abbey Theatre

ery few gave promise of Important work in the fatare.

In 1932 the Abbey Tlayers again vlatted America.

They earrled with then the tradition of that cold welooac

whleh they received jast before the ';/orld War, They were

surprised and delighted this tine to find a welcome here

as warm and hearty as aqy they had ever received.



KAKEf HISTORY OP THB ABSEX IBEATRS

The stoiy of tte Atbey Tbsatre has been a oorlous ois,

and is atrlkln^l^ lllustxatlTe of the forces ttet have

been at work In Ireland b1 nee 1899. The Abbey Theatre

owes Its orlfftn to ffllllani Butler Yeats who has rwaainei

Its guiding spirit up to the present time. It was his

arabltion to lead Ireland to the renovation of the poetical

drama. The supplying of plays and the organisation of

the theatre fell, first of all, into the hands of IVllllan

Butler Yeats, Qeorge Hoore, and ?:dward Hartyn*

The first play produced by the Irish Literary Theatre

«M William Butler Yeats 's Coontess Cathleen, This

societal employed only Sngllsh actors, and did not aaaums

to be purely national In scope. It cane to an end In

October, 1901, Aai In October, 1902, William Butler Yeats

made the following announceaent; "The Irish literary

Theatre has driven place to a coiapany of Irish acttra,"^

The performances of the Literary Theatre, and Its

stKoessor, the Irish Hatlonal Theatre, hare been a practical

Illustration of the Ideas fer which iSllllaa Butler Yeats

and hla associates stand. These Ideas grew oat of a

Cohen, Helen Louise, One-Act Plays by Modern Authors,

p7"S7
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eontMrpt tor th« ooaoerelal draaa of th« da;, which. In

their belief, had declined, as an aMUOBeot, to the level

of a ctroos, a fair, or a raee-Ofurse. things had come to

auoh a pass, they felt, that people who loved literature

nod poetry f onnd It pleasanter to read at hoae than to go

t» plays where ail was for the eye and nothing Cor the mind,

where 8ha« sentlnent, Bhoddjr ideals, and aelodraaatlo

thrills relpned supreme. Iheiy aalntalned, too, that the

true philosophy of staRS effeets was antenown where the

object seamed to he to smother the play under splendid

oostones, magnificent furnlshlnrB, and realistic scenery,

that only served to distract the audience froa the real

feoBlness of the play, and to leave the« «?apo at the In-

genntty of ota^e-carpenters, eostumors, and scene-painters.

In many respects the alas of those who founded the

Literary theatre were like the alms of the man who In

London and larle founded the Independent Theatre and the

fheatre Libre. "They wished to substitute for the draiM

of spectacle. Incident, vapid sentlaent, and oomnonplaoe

thought a drama of ideas and of sincere feeling, produced

In a spirit of disinterested sirt, to please themselves and

those rt»e shared their tastes, without any thought of



oatohlng the peoiites of tbe crowd."^

Ths Irish pla^nrlghts believed tlat Irelaid. was at

that oomeBt of her hletozy item. «reat arana i^aa at Isast

poaalhls. They ref^arded their absorbed and enthusiastic

audlaicea aa one eviaenoe of that. 7he Irish aadleoce,

ttiey found, went to the play to be etlrred, and was (iulok

to kindle to oyapathy or hostility, and differed entirely

froa the l^r^lleh audience, tl&t sent to the play to dl(;est

Its dinner, -ill who witnessed the po-fortaancos In Dublin

In 1901 Old 1902 were struck by this difference In temper.

It was at this tine that Lady Gregory said: "It Is

a pity we have no Irish tbsatre vrttere such plays can be

given." "llllam Butler Yeats said tlat bad always been

a dream of his, bat he had of late thou^t it an imposslbls

one, for It could not at first pay Its way, and there waa

no money to be found for such a thln^ in Ireland.

A letter which Lady Gregory wrote to a raenber In

parliament gives us some Idea of the alas or lutentlcma of

the Irish Satlonal Theatre:

"Ws piropose to have performed in Dublin, In the spring

of every year certain Celtic and Irish plays, which, iriiat.

ever be their de^ofee of excellence will be written with a

1. Krans, Horatio Sheafe. V?l 111am 3utler Yeats , p. 36

2. Gregory, Lady A. Oar Irish Theatre , p. 6



high aabltlou, aod so to balld 19 a Celtic and Irish sehool

of dpaoatlc literature. We hoje to find In Ireland an an-

oorrupted and Imaginative audience trained to listen by Its

passion for oratory, and believe that oar desire to bring

upon tiie stage a portrayal of the deeper 'tiiou^hts and

enotlons of Ireland will ensupe fcr us a tolerant weloone,

and that freedom to experiment *loh la not fbund In

theatres of England, and wlthoofc which no new Bonrecient In

art or literature oan succeed. We will show that Ireland

Is not the horae of buffoonery and of eaay sentiment, as It

has been represented, but thu home of an ancient Idealism.

«0 are confident of the sapper t of all Irish people, who

are weary of misrepresentation. In carrying oat a wori tbat

is oatsUe all the political aaestlonB that divide us."^

The first perforaanoe was announced for Uay 8, 1899,

nearly a year after this letter was written. Bllllan

Butler Yeats' Cnuntesa Oathloen and Sdward Martyn'B Heather

yield were the plays chosen. A Cardinal who confessed he

had read none of the pl^ Cnuntesa Gathleen condeoned It.

Yoang o«i from the Catholic University were roused to ooae

and make a protest against this "insult to their faith."

There was hooting and booing In the gallezy. In the end the

gRllery waa lined with police, for an attack on the actora

1. Gregory, Lady. Oar Irish Theatre, pp. 8-9



The Idea of an Irish theatre had "bfiea orl,^lnaHy eon-

oelved In the obaourity of the patriotic soolettes which

sprang ap throoghoat the oooatrjr after the fall of Pamell;

and the yaimg imn of aaoh eooletles wore wllllog and eager

to test the "Intelleetaal excitement" which Yeats and his

friends were ahoat to afford. Though thej cared little for

literature they caurcd maoh fbr Ireland, and were read;

with their orltlclflB of aqy enterprise that called Itself

Satlonal. They were qalck to praise or hlaine the pl^y

iriiloh dealt with the life of the peasantry or n^lth Irish

history^ and they would clt out even the play In verse for

the sake of Ireland*

After the riot caused %y the shoving of John Slllln^on

Synge's Playboy of the Western gorld the directors of the

Abbey theatre next tried a fall with Dublin Castle by

producing (ieorge Bernard Shaw's play, eeosored In London,

The Showing up of Blaitco Posnet , They were able to do this

because the censor's powers do not extend to Ireland. The

picture won Dublin's approval, due not so much to the merits

of the play as to the dislike of all classes for the Castle.

State aid for the Theatre did not find naay advocates

In England or Amerlea. The Irish Free State subsidized

the Abbey Theatre In Dublin In 1902 to the extent of 860
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pounds. ThlB aajr have been due to an effort to show how

on-SngXtsh they veare.

Tllllai Butler Teate said in a speeoh: "Thla

gvTemaeDt subsidy &>3d the contlnoed support of the imbllo

will enable us to keep a brilliant oom^tuag, and to offer

In the future, as In the past a ateam of expression to

Irish dramatic Intellect."

The gesture of the Irish state In subsidizing ttie

Theatre did not go unnoticed tc Lcndtm. She Salljr Tele^^raph

Mide Xbe following etateneat

:

"A grant of 850 pounds will not go far, even toward

thB Bodeat expenditure of the little Dublin theatre where

o oany olerer pl^s by Synge and lady Gregcry and ff. B.

teats and other Irish draraatiats have first seen the lV;ht,

atfl where so raany aooacipllshed actors hare hid their train-

ing, Tet the prioolple Is aore Irapcrtant thai the exact

amount to be voted. If the Free State subsidy helps to

promote a fresh rerlval of Irish drama and also to turn

the thooghts of the rising genoratlon toward literature

and amas from sterile politics, the money will assuredly

2
be well spend."

1, Literary Digest, 86: 29, Sejit., 12, 1925
2, Ibid.. 30
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SKTELOFKBI? OF THS ABBET SIEAXBS IB IRSLilS

Flai^a wore written by playwrights who had tb.e desire

•a& wbo felt thegr ooald write a real Irish play. These

were snlualtted to V.'llllaiB Btttler Yeats and In answer to a

play received, he wrote:

"'She Abbey Theatre Is a subsidized theatre with an

educational ob^ct* Xt will therefore, be ueeless as a

rale to send it plays intended as popalar entertaliuDonts

and that alone, or originally written for perforoance by

some popalar actor at the popalar theatres, a. play to be

saltable for performance at the abbey should contain aone

orltlolSB of life, founded on the experience or personal

observation of the writer, or some vision of life, of Irish

life by preference, important fron its beauty or from some

excellenoe of style; and this intellectual Q,uallty Is not

wre neo«eeai7 to tra^dy than to the gayest coaedy.

"We do not desire propagandist plays, nor plays written

a&lnly to serve some obvious moral purpose; for art seldom

concerns Itself with those interests or opinions that can

be defended by ar^;Qinent, bat with realities of emotion and

character that become self-evident «rhen oade vivid to the

Imagination.

"The (Iraraatist should also banish from his mind the
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thought that there are socte Ingredlexits, the lov e-mak In;; of

the popular stage tor Inataose, especially fitted, to f;lve

dmaatte pleasure; S>r an; !cnot of events, vhere there l8

passionate emotion and clash of will, can be aade the

subject natter of a plajr* and the lees like a play It Is at

the first sight the hetteir plaj may come of It In the end.

Yooog writers should rentenhcr that they mast isret all their

effects from the lo^oal e^preaelon of their sahject, and.

not by the addition of extraneoao Incidents; and that a

vork of art can have but one subject* A work of art,

though It must have the effect of nature, is art becatise it

It not nature, as Goethe saiA. And It must possess a unity

unlike the aecldental profusion of nature."

It was In 189T that George Bernard Shaw ^ave a lecture

OB "Irish Actors of the Nineteenth Century." In It he said:

"As to what aa Irishman le. Is a complex question, fbr what-

ever he nay have been born. If he has been brouriit rip In

Ireland, that Is qa.lte etifflclent to make bla an irlBhmaa...

It Is a mistake to think an Irishman has not comnon sense.

It is a nlstake to think the Irlslnan has feeling; he had

not; bat the liiagllsfaman la full of feeling. VThat the Irtsh-

aa has la Imagination; he ean Imagine himself in the

sltcffltlon of others. ..The Irish language Is an effete

1. Gregory, Lady. Our Irish Theatre, pp. 100-2
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and tlta nation Is effete, and aa to aa^rtai; thve

ax* good Irish aotora, there are not, and there von't ba

until the oondltlona In Irelanl are favorable for the pro-

dactloB of draaat and tAien th4t A^g ooiaea, I hoi« Z oajr b«

nl

Boblla had aX«^ys been the eentre of keen dlacoaelon

apen theelagjr rad polttlos; but «aa not ooaeernad abodfc

e&ern art and Ittoratore. It waa indeed a Borprlee tten

to find t)M people oeoapledwlth a literary oootrover^ at

the tine when the Irloh Literary Theatre waa eatabllahed.

VI111am Butler Yeats and hie frleada proposed to do

la a «aU way for the Irtah dran "irttat the ThgStre libra
p

and the Theatre de I'Deuvre have done for Prenoh draoa."^

BoweTer* It aaa different front the outset: Irish law for-

bade dramatto perfcraaaoes fbr money In any but one of

Uiree patent theatrea* So they pushed a olaoae Into ths

looal OoTeranent Bill of 1898 asklnt^ for an oooaalonal

lleenae for any suoh rerfortBaaoe Instituted for a oharltable

or purely lltexaqr snrpoee* The next atep «ae to find a

goaraataa food and list of guarantors, published in ths

be^lnnlnr of 1899. Oeorre Moore aeted aa a sandvleh naa t*

tbs Bovaaeat. He lad the talent of aaakealng eontroversy

1. Orecory, Lady, onr Irish Theatre, p. SS
2. Forlnl^tlT^evlow, TOi lOW, Ute., 1901



a^ be saaoeea.ed In oalllos the attention of Bn^Itsh orlttca

io the Irish Literary Tteatre. Or. Frank Hugh O'Sonnell

- aM BOTad %5 80B* ronzKa of V71111a-7i Butler Yeats's to

read the Conatess Cathleen. and found zsaah to shock him In

the conception of an Irish peasantry selllnr their souls to

derlls to buy food. Upon thla hint he raised a war whoop.

Finally, than, an appeal froa the Fresa broii^ht out a

letter fron the Cardinal Prlaate (Dr. logue) declaring

that (although he liad neither read nor seen It) "an Irish

odlanee ^Ich oould patiently sit at such a play nost

hare sadly degenerated, t)oth In religion and patriotism."*

This was not a hopeful beginning for an enterprise

that was to rest upon popular syrapathy and support In

Ireland. "The mind of Kr. Yeats and his artistic

agrsipathles had %een moulded away froia Ireland; the ra^Ho

which he eonoelTed was the public that applauds Maeterlinck.

Sr«B at thla, oaoh was aooofflpllshed, for It awakened In

Irelaz^ an Interest whieh was other than that of theo-

logical and political controversy and It gave fair warrant

for George Moore to proclaim the flrat quickening of aa

artistic life In Ireland.

"Plays In February, 1'jOO, did not attract ao auoh

attention as those of the preTlous year, but In that month

1. Fortnightly Bevlew, 70: 10S3, Deo., 1901

1
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the dally papers vere mor« sxeltlng than the theatre. The

Beading of the Bough had the Interest for a Dahlln audience

that Attic eoaedy had for the Athenians. It hit, and hit

hoas, at typ«s which ooald be easily recognized aoong thA

aadlenoe."^ Satire of the kind found In this play was a

keen and much-needed intellectual stimulus In Ireland.

At this time George Uoore took not only the literary

theatre hut the Irish langnage under his wing, ilngllsh was

wont out, and future literature of the world was to he

written in the snail languages, consequently the Xrlsb

Literary Theatre would do Its beat to help on the novement

by producing some kind of play written In Gaelic. Br.

^yde translated Into the old tongofl VJllllam Sutler Yeats*

piece. The Land of the Heart's Desire . It was a soeoess not

because It was an Anglo-Irish tragedy but because the

eoiBOdy was written In Gaelic.

Prerlous to 1901 the Irish Literary Theatre bad engag-

ed professional actors. How they felt the parts should be

left to authors of the plays and this relieved the Irish

Literary Theatre of any financial responsibility. Dlamuld

and Granla was not so successful because people said that

George Moore and v/llllam Butler Yeats had gone to Irish

logSBd to find In epic tradition the plot of an average

1. Fortnightly Kevlew, 70: 1064, Deo,, 1901



Trench novel. On the otter hana., Sr. Hyde's little one-

aet piece. The T^lstlqE; of the Rope delighted the people.

"One be^an to realize irtiat the Gaelic lea^^ue was dolog—

aid. one felt a firood deal out In the cold beoauee one had to

rely on the translation."'*' (The tranalatlon was wltten

by lady Oregory.)

Both of the plays jrodueed In 1901 received the fullest

serious consideration, anl tte fact tlat the performanoeo

aroused even teated dlBcuasloa shows pretty clearly tint

the mnreiBBnt they represented was one of no little sig-

nificance.

The Irish literary Theatre had for Its inoedlate

object the development of Irish draraatlc art, through the

presentation of original plqys on Irish subjects, whether

IB BngUsh or Gaelic. The novaient )ad a valuable ally In

the Gaelic Leagaa, under the presldenqy of Dr. Hyde. This

movement was an appeal to tte mtlve spirit to awaks to Its

own and recover Its treasures of legend and language before

they were lost. After the Irish Literary Theatre had been

In operation three years this statemeDt was made: "Hew

far tte Irish speech and tradition may be restored to tte

Irish people, and how far tte Irish Theatre tas stlnulated

the Irish Intellect, are at jresent, of c oorse, matters of

I. Fortnightly Review, 70: 1055, Bee, 1901



epecalatlon; Int thts 1b certain, ^at the leagoe Is a

flourlshli^ crganlzatlnn, and tte Theatre has prtnred that

people will some with a keen and. critical Interest to see

«& Irish play."*-

:j Those who started, the noYoient iroposed that It shoald

jitntlnae for three seasons at the end of whtch period they

/ip>ald deteraloe whether or not the project was a hopeless

|^« 'Then this tlae case It seemed a pity to allow a plan

'M Jsffeettvely be^^on to languish. The three seasons had

revealed In Duhlln end the rest of IrelanX, a pibllc

sufficiently Interested In draoatlo art to make of the

,^'f|ieatre a real Instltatlon, provided the plays chosen were

/' p»t "poleralo, or didactic, or anything hut cleanly dramatic."

It was also thought at this tloe VcbX TUllatn Butler

/Teats* declre to present soae of the nasterpeloes of French,

/ Spanish, Scandlnavlsa, and Oreek drama. If carried out

would lift the project oat of the roach of faction, for In

Irelaind It was difficult to ke^ the Theatre entirely clear

of, tlia pol'tlcal and religious strife ttat entered so

vitally into all Irlch qosstlons of the day*

i HP. Gwynn, writing for the Fortnightly Hevlew of

yi>ecei!iber . 1901 says: "la so far as It las failed. It has

fallj^di from no lack of talent. Bat the draaa needs to be In

I '/ii^'

X«')itotton, 73: 395, Hov., 1901
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toach with life, aaa lir. Yeats, i&o Is Irish, at leaat as

Baoh as Shelley was iSn^llBh, is, lifco Shelley or 31afce,

Inevltabli' estranged from the ordinary citizen."^

3o ire aay say that the Irish Literary Theatre lasted,

three years. It was then, 'shat while rehearsing the

Qetellc-speaklsg aotors for Casadh an tSo^ln at the (raletjr
^

Theatre, Frank 3, Pay and his hrother-actor, 'A'illlaa S. Fay,

an eleotriolan who had bocoma an elooutlonlot and comedian

of exceptional parts, qalto ooniparahle with Coiiuelin iilne,

first conceived the Idea of forming a eoapany of Irlab-

bom pliers.

In 190£ it vraa coonaonly Icnown that the Irish Literary

Theatre had died with the last year's performances of

Dlaiaald and Crania . Xieldre was too literary and depended

too maoh on the accidental beauties of that or phrasing

ani not enough on a central emotion. Bat the author of it

deTn&nstrated the posalbility of a drana on an Irish herolo

eubjeot which should appeal to an Irish audience. Geor^

Iloore's Bending of the 3ow;h wae a satire on Irish polltle-

Iwcmi so was i^dward llartyn's Tale of a Town. Both these

SHB knew well how Ibsen handled these situations but they

were not fasiillar at first-hand with local politics.

At this time it was said there was no money in the

1. Fortnightly Review, 70: 1060, Dec, 1801 I
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Irish plajra. WhercTer thog were placed the^ represented a

wholly different order of dxaoatlo art from tbat wbloh pre>

vailed in the Kn^llBh theatre: and the difference la^ In

the fact that they were not designed to aake aonejr. HoweTer,

"Kr. Teats aai hla friends Icindled in Irelaad the desire for

«a art whloh was an art of ideas. "^

In 190E Wllllaffl G. Fay got together a body of amateur

players which steadily carried on the scheae of acting which

he had created. The theatre was not stifflolently prosperous

as yet to he ahle to pay Its actors any salary i and the

eoBpany oame every evening froa shop or office to .^Ive their

services to the caose. Their enthuslaan and the Irlahoan's

natural talent for the stage brought new life into the

evenent which from that nonrat entered anon a course of tru«

developiaent.

TrwBik Fay haard Kr. Sassell read a play iriiich he had

Jost finished and liked It so much that he hrna{i;ht his

brother to hear it too, and they soon decided to produce it.

This was done on April Z, 1902, by Wllltaa C. Fays* 'Irish

Batlonal Draaatlo Coapany" (so called hy the new body) at

St. Teresa's Hall, Clarendon Street, Dublin, willlaa

Satler Yeats had given them his patriotic one-act play,

Kathleen ni Houlihan, which was perforasd with triumphal

I

i

1. Fortnightly Review, 7S: 1046, Deo., 1902



suoooas on the saac nl^ht.

?feasr3. Fs^ys' valiant enterp?lae had. now fa.llj sacoeed.-

ed and the Irlah National Braraatlo GormsLus developed Into

the Irish national Theatre Society, whose first presidency

«ats offered by the f oandera to "'.'lUlai!) Butler ifeata. "The

ooispftny's modest headaoarters were the '.Tolesvorth liall,

Caaden street, Bublln, alght plays were produced, two of

irtileh—l3a the shadow of tha Glen and Rid ere to the 3ea.

peptataatL on October 8, 1903, and Fehraary 25, 1904,

respectively—were the worlc of John ailllngton 3ynge, who

ftde there a fairly auceessfvil debut,"*

In 1903 there appeared the w.naa of two new authors

who (with IVllllaa Butler Yeats) have had the larpTest

Influence upon the Irish Theatre. They were laOy Gregory

and John 'llllagton Syn^e. "heir work Is In an atmosphere

of romantic reallom In contrast to the roystlcal Idealism

and almost human fantasy of ?.'llllaia Butler Yeats.

The Irish Theatre now had established a footing In

Dublin, but It had not been won without a strurgle nor was

It to continue without difficulties. William Butler Yeats

soon be/ran to make enenles where he ml^ht have looked for

Bopport. There was at this time a small but Infli^ntlal

clsiss of Nationalist opinion In Subltn, to which political

1. Bourgeois, .TAurlce. John 11. Syn^e and the Irish Theatre ,

p. 124 " "
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Intrigue was the Alpha M&. Ome^ of ob ligation. "This

class felt fOTil of Hr, Yeats' Coonteas Cathleen and Ihe

plSjr was forlouBly attacked by the extareratets In the

patriotic and Catholic parties. The Shadow of tte Glen«

the first plajr of John Sllllngton Synge's tlat was produced,

raised bjd. even aore formtdahle etorm* The saeie line of

objection was taken to Lady Grepiory's Blslnr of the tlocn .

The fiercest stora of all arose on the production of The

Playboy of the Western gorld« in 1907, The play was kept

on for a week, thouph often not a word awoken on the stape

could be beard across the feotllghtsS'- On one nli^ht. It Is

all, the Sngllsh director was anxious to call In the polte*

but this the others could not endnre, and, by ?/-a^- c£ com-

promise, a relative of one of then, a Kogby football player

of conaaDdlnf; stature, was persuaded to brm^r sons of hiB

friends from Trinity College to help In maintaining order.

The experiment, however, iroved a failure, for the speeoh-

imkers, by wa;,- of combating the patriotic i?)roar froa pit

and ^llery, sat Imperturbable in their stalls, generally

thundering "God save the Klngl"

This uproar had a good effect for the wlnl of stom

lAlch raged about the production of The riayboj reached as

far as London and gave the Irish anvoBent that suggestion

1. Contemporary Review, 100: 245, Aug., 1911
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of a "Buooes de eoaadale" liileh eeens the only chaaoe of

piroaperlty for ao^r geoatneljr arttatlo enterprtao In that

lletx«polls. Vlbea, a ysar or t«o later Dublin sheltered

George Bernard Shaw from lord Chanberlaln by staplnff ThB

Showing Pp of Blanoo Poanet, England began at last to

realize the exlstanoe of the Abbay Theatre*

John Ullllifrton Synge continued to irodoce hla llttla

peasant plays «tth atraof^e mixture of humow, trorgrt and

exaltation; Lady Qreflory wote on, 'ondlamayed. Other

tnrltera be^an to cgate their appearance. Padraio Coloa

ade the first etep torard realism* She spirit of the a^

and their natoral Interest in the aotoal facts of Irelatd's

present and future inclined the youn^rer school of writers

ore and no re stron^^ly toward realism. The plays of Usasm*

tablnson* Tag, Sorrcgr, and St. John Ervins are rood

axaavles of the ^.-orlc done in this direction*

In 1908 the Irish theatre went to London to ^ve its

first performance. "The evmlnr audieoce was the more

Iris h and Cathlean and The Pot of .Broth ^t a preat

reception. The FooadatioiB vieat vrell. Indeed everything

w«t vell."^ This waa but the first of several {lOndon

visits, and the good audience and food notices were a

great enooura^einent

.

1. Gregory, lady. Our Irish Theatre, p. 28



In 1908 the original oodpany vms dispersed Xty the

departore of the hrothers ?ajr from Sablln. The eompanj

became Inlependent In 1911. FreTloos to this Ulsa Homlaan

provided tham with the little Abbey Theatre In Dublin aiA

id>8ldlzed the oonpany throoffh all their early etrugglea.

In the year 1911 the Abbey Theatre Company vlBlted

the Court Theatre during the Coronation aeaaon and Charles

Tetmyaon aaya of them: "They are n>t nerely a body of

exoellmt and ansonTeatlonal actors who have xi^oduced aoaa

renarlcable, and nany Interesting:, pltQra; Vbien reireeent

also aomethlnK* the existence of whlchve:^ few people

aafflclently realize, thou^ It la, eapeolally at thia

moment, when Ireland la destined ahartly to step onoe more

Into the centre of the political arena, vitally Important

that It should be realized. The Abbey Theatre la the

prodaet of the new spirit liilob haa case Into Ireland since

ahe began, under the influence of the Qladstonlan pollcgr,

to realize the strength and poaalbllltles of her position*"''

WllXlaa Butler Yeats, who stands aa a figure-head to

this Irlah Voveaeiit, waa the first to state that be did not

deliberately write playa for sta^e presentation. Thus,

speaking purely tioa the dramatic etandpolnt, the oompaxgr's

deep Indebtedness to William 3utler Xeata was rather far

1. Contemporaiy Review, 100: 240, Aug., 1911
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Ms 3nd<^ent In selection, tor his Inspiration In matters

of production, and for his galdanoe as artletle director

and adviser than ft» any special direct dramatic

contribution.

Let us ttim then to the work of Lady Grerory, who

Assuiaed the position, a most essential one, of comic nuse.

Kaay of her plays are In one act, and a olune coBprlslng

seven may fairly he considered as reiireDentatlTe. ;toong hep

plays we find: The Travelllnr V^ax.t The gaol Oate ; Spreading

the Hewi ; The Rlsln/? of the Iteon ; The Worlthouse .Vard ; and

Hyacinth Ilalvej which Is ttio gem of this collection,

"Acted with the Inlmltahle honor of the Irish company, this

is one of the wittiest of farces we have seen for aaqy

years—witty, literary, and htnan without a tooch of the

vulgar or a blemish of the cheap."

The death of John Tllllln^ton Synge renoved a landmark

froa the Buropean draraa of the day. He was a dramatist

who, "throuj^h the medlrai of Ireland, found a alnoeroly

artistic eipreaalon of life as reflected by a teaperajoent

that was seiMltlve to a -notnt of .^anitis. Ho one can be

witness of Riders to the 3ea without feeltns a sense of the

absolute, a sonse of artistic unity and dramatic expression

to which it is hard to find an e^ual,"^

1. Sorth American Review, 194: 570, Oct., I'Jll

2, Ibid.. 672
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Another point of marked Individuality tilth Sjrii^ Is

fouM In the langoa^ of the pla^a, a Uagaiga he learned,

from the fisher folk la the Aran Islands, froa tinkers of

Oocntz; Wleklov* and. wanderers of western Irelaod, and.

whloh has passed ttirouf;h the mint of his art until new

Inflections and a nsw rhythm of spoeoh lave found their

oolna^-e. Some of the more prosalo may question the reallso

of t'nlo, >ut to those who unieratand John Mllllngton Syngs

such questioning Is immaterial.

"Throughottt all his work, dramatic and otlierwlse, there

Is the sane blend of sympathjr and plillosop)\;, of observation

and seleoilnn, of llrht and shade, tbat go to form the

equipment essential to a great draraatlat* Only half a

dozaa plays bear his name, Tnt they are of more permanent

al<» than a soore of London's so-oalled "Hew Drama"

productions."^

1. Korth American Review, 194: 675, Oct., 1911
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TO0H OF Al','5?ICA

Th« A]>%«gr PlajroTS aade ttelr first totr of the United.

States In 1911, They were rldlloaled and soomed hg the

Irish faotlon cbrln^ their entire stajr. Prna the Gaelic

iaeriom for October 14, 1911, I tafce this statesiBnt: "He-

solTed->That we, the TJnlted Irlsh-AnBrlcaa Societies of

Hew Yorlc, nake every reaaonaMe effort, through a

ooranlttee, to induce thoee responsible ftor the presentation

of The Playboy to withdraw It, and falling In this iw

pled^ oar selves as one laan to use every means In oar

power to drive the vllo thing froo the stare, aa we drove

aoFadden's How of Flats and the abomination produced by the

Russell Brothers, and wo adc the aid In this work of every

decent Irish nan and wonaa, and of the Catholic Church,

#iose doctrines and devotional practices are teld up to

scorn and ridicule in 3yngs*s monstrosity."

Theodore Boosevelt, president of tbe United States at

the time made tS Is statement about the Abbey Players: "In

Hi* Abb4Qr Tteatre, La4y Ore^ory and those associated with

hsr—and Americans ^onJd feel proud that an American «>•

ons of the first to gtre her enco ura^anent and aid—have

not only made an e xtraordlnaQr oo ntrlbot Ion to the sum of

1. Gregory, Lady. Our Irish Theatre, p. 280
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Irish literary and artistic aehleTement, bat lad done laore

tor the drana than has been aooeopllshed In any other nation

of recent years. rb^J.and, Australia, South Africa, Huneary,

aad Gemany are now se^ln^ to profit %(y this unique

aohleveraent. The Abhey Theatre is one of the healthiest

signs of the revival of the ancient Irish spirit *loh has

been so mriced a feature of the world's progress durlnp the

present generation; and, like every healthy moveiBent of the

kind. It has been thoroughly national and has developed on

Its own lines, refusing merely to oony what haa been out-

worn. It la especially noteworthy, and Is a proof of the

general Irish awakening that this vlgoroas expression of

Irish life, 80 honourable to the Irish people, should

represent the oaeblned work of so nany different persons,

and not that of only one rsrson, tiiose activity might be

merely sporadic and fortuitous."^

While on this trip the Abbey Players received the

followli^ letter attaoklrr Blrthrlpht and Hyacinth Kalvey ;

The letter was headed In large type, "Dr. J. T. Gallagher

denounces the Irish Plays, says they are Tulgar, Unnatural,

Antl'Hatlonal, and Antl-Chrlatlan." The writer declared

hlaaelf astonished at "the parrot-like praise of the

dramatic orities." He hlneelf had seen these two plays and

I. Outlook, Dec. 16, 1911



"las aoal erled out for a thoossDd tongues to voice ay un-'

uttera1)le horror and dlsgost**.! have neves- seen aqythlng ao

vulgar, vile, beastly, aad unnatural, so calculated to

caluntnlate, de$;rade, and defaae a people and all they hold

eaored and dear."

This Is the etatensnt fron the !,'^or of Chicago In

regard to the showing of ttie X'layboj ; "The iixanlner

announces that the IlEQror won't etop the play. Ke has aald,

'I do not see ho* the perforrotnce can tie stopped. X have

read r:art of It and Its chief charaoterlstle aesma to he

stupidly rather than tnmorallty. I sliould think: It would

taike Bore than a regltient of soldiers to csnpol an aadleooe

to fill the Orand Opera House to see such a poor production.

I certainly shall not see It.'"*"

In the Freeman's Joomal, October 26, 1912, we find

this: "The Dublin public pulled Itself togethar and be^ait

to take pride In Its National Theatre, this theatre whleh

IMM prodooed In a few years more than a hundred plays and

a eeapany of players reeo^rnlzed as true artists, not onl/

by their fellow-countryaen, but by the orltlcs of Snglaad

and iaerlea. The Abbey Theatre haa laade It possible for a

writer living In Ireland and writing on Irish subjects to

win a position of e^oal dignity with his fellow-artist In

1. Gregoi^y, Lady. Our Irish Theatre, p. 179
2. Ibid., p. 248

~
*



IiOndon or Parle; it l&a made It pceaible for an Irish man

or wcaaa with acting ahllltjr to plajr In the plays of his

fellow-countijrmen, and to earn a decent llviq^ anL wta a

position of eqaal respect vith anjr Banish or Continental

actor."^

Kra« Ifaxgr 7. UoWhorter, national Chalrmai, L. A., A. 0*

E«, Irish Htstozy Coomlttee, wrltlq^ in "The national

Elhernlaa," 1313:

"Khon tt was announced aboat two nontha ago that tba

AbbojT Plajreora would appear In repertory at the Fine Arts

Theatre, in the oitjr of Chioa^, I nade up ay alnd to

witness all of the Ahhei^ output. If posslhle, aal see if

tfa^ were as blaek as some painted than, and now I feel I

have earned the right to aoeill^ as a oritio*

"Eaviof; seen tbem all, I have ttile to say, fiiat, with

one or two exceptions, they a re the sloppiest, and In nost

cases the vilest, and the moot character-assassinating

ttilqps, in the shape of plays it has ever been qy ralsfortaiw

to see. If, as has been often stated, the plays were

written with the intention of belittling the Irish race and

the ideals and traditions of that race, the playwrights

bavs succeeded as far as thsy Intended, for the majority of

the plays leave us nothing to our credit...

1. The Fre«iian*s Journal, Oct. 26, 1912
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"It l8 plain to be asen the eelf-stjrleil Irish crltera

atfeotthe present-day stjle la voeve anone French arlters.

We have aeen the result of all this aa far as France Is

concerned* Today that once proud nation Is in a pltlaUle

oondltlon. And ao the Abbejr orowd would hrinic; about the

saoe undesirable eondltiooB In Ireland if thety could. By

oTjBter Innuendo the^ vtouM take all the splendid Ideals and

noble traditions away froa the Irish and leave them with

nothing hl<?h or holy to cliqs to, 3at the Abb^ Theatre

bixtohers «111 not susoeed. Th«y are reckoning without their

host. The Irish character is too strong and too noble to be

slain by each unworthy methods.

"The plays ta3cen aa a whole hatire no literary aerlt.

The baokera of the plays preaoh about Art with a capital A»

bat they lave not artlatlo aerlt, for art Is truth, and the

playe are not true. The great majority of the plays are

ade up of aothinff raore than a lot of handy gab,'"*

One of the best crltiolsna cf the abbey Flayera after

their visit to Hew York oones froa a letter which Ur. Jola

Qnlzm wrote to the Sdltcr of a Dublin Sewspapor:

"]>ear Sir: Bow that the Irish playinrs have been to

e« York and their work seen and Judged, the readers of

your paqper may be interested In the pablloatlon of one oar

1. Gregery, Ia4y. Our Irish Theatre^ p. 263



two facts In connection with their visit. For sonetlEB

before the company cane to Bew Tortc thei« had been threats

of an organized attempt by a small coterie of Irlslmen to

prerent the performance of Syne^'s Playboy . It r;as diffi-

cult for many people In Hew York rtio are Interested In the

draaa and art to talce these rixsoors serloasljr* ^he

sttsmpt to prevent the Sew York public froo hearing the

work of these Irish players of coarse failed. There was an

organized attempt by perhaps a hundred or a hundred and

fifty Irishmen on the first night ghe glarboj was given here

to prevent the performance by hissing and booing, and by

throwing potatoes aid other objects at the actors, and red

pepper and aaafoetlda among the audience. The disturbers

were ejected by the police. All the great metropolitan

papers, morning and evening, condemned this orgsuilzed

disturbance. The second night, some six or seven disturb-

ers were put oat of the theatre by the police, and that was

the end of the long-threatened attempt to break up the

porfonaanoe of these plays. The issue was not between the

players and the disturbers, but between the fiew Tork public

and the disturbers. This fight over Synge was of vast

Importance for us as a city. One nl^t settled that

question and settled It conclusively.
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"I b&Te seal In aoae of the dally and os of the

wAlj IrlBh papers a statenent to the effect that The

Pl^ybo.T «a8 'hooted from the sta^^e.,,after the wjret riot

erer TrltasBaed In a Bow Tork playhouse,' The etatenent

that It ma 'hooted fiomthe et^e' la of course utterljr

false. The greatest disorder ooourred durln- the first

aot. The play 'wa.s not 'hooted tvoia ttie sta^e*...

"^01^ other tiili^s It has been stated thit the Abb^

Theatre oMpaoy ms oot a naooese In Hew York. On the

contrary the aiooess of the coapany has been beyond anythlnflt

In qy personal experlanoe. The verdict of critical and

artistic Hew Tork In favor of the work of the Irish Thsatre

has been eapbatlo. The pick of the Intelleotoal and

artistic pabllo crowded the theatre dorlqp the wedcs of «ie

company's perfoimanees here and admired anl enjoyed their

work. In fact, intelligent New Yorkers are yet wondwlng

wlBt was the real oaiac of the attempt to prevent the hear-

ing of the plays. This Is one of the <ysterle8 of this

winter In Sew York. I am procd, aa a citizen of Uew York,

that Rew York's verdict of approvaH was eo swift and

decisive, and I aa proud of Hew York's quick recoil tl on of

the excellence of the new Irish school of drama and actings''

1



John Qulim also wrote In tiie Oatloot In 1911 desortl)!])^

the plajrsrs, who thoy were aad vrhat they had aocoopllshed.

In this article he pointed oat the perfect naturalness of

their acting, the Blapliolty of their methods, their free-

dom fron all dletraetlng theatrloallaa and "Stage Baslnesa,"

their little resort to gesture, the beaatlfal rhythm of

their speech, the absence of eztenslve and elaborate

scenery and stage-settings, and the delightful suggestion

of spontaneity glTen their apparently deliberate throwing

nny of technical accoDpllateents In the strict sense of

the word*

"This little company of Irish players and their

directors have answered the question that Is being so often

•ked In London and Sew York—how to make the theaters a

soeoeBS aad yet give no tiling that Is not ^ood art. tDhejr

have done this by keeping to the rood they have chosen, by

nationality In keeping to the narrow limits to which they

bound themselves—'works by Irish writers or on Irish

objects'—and by deliberate simplicity of staging, by

wfaleh expense Is kept down and they are not driven to pat

on pla^s for the sake of profit only.*^



THE ?BBZOD OF SECLZHX

For Bome time all mnt well; the aubaldy on i*teh thejr

existed was wllhdrawi, bat the support they received In

Great Britain and .Aaerlea was eu fflo le nt to tide over the

leas prodiiotlve seasoca at hnrae. Gradually a process of

dlslntejstratloa set In. One b^r one the principal nembers of

the original oompaqy seceded from the fold; John Illllln^on

3jmge died; t?iillam 3utler Teats. Fadrlac Colon, and Iac)y

are^or;r produced nothing aonp(krable to their earlier

efforts; the new playwrV-hts modeled theaaelves too strictly

on ^elr predecessors; the plajers becane careless in their

art and began to Imitate their own raethods. In 1919 It «aa

eald, "At the jresent iag there Is no longer an AVbeg

Theatre; there la only a theatre In Abbqr Street,"^

It was at this tine that Mr. Smeat A. Boyd, writing

fer Llvlnp Age, ISia, offered a w^ of salvation. "Tie

way of salvation may be found In a return to the orljP-lnal

intentions of the founiera; the repertory of the Abbey

theatre mlfrht eidbraee both folk-play and psyoholoi^lcal

draffla. So far the Abbe; Theatre haa made bat little

addition to penaanent dracBitlo literature, and after as

experliaent of nearly twenty ietirs duration there does not

1. Uvlps Age, 300: 119, Jan. 11, W19
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seem to be eo}/ prospect of better results fi>r the future*

Until the Abbe^r Ttoatre gets rW. of the lo&eflnable art of

breathlessness and amateorlsimess which pervades It, until

some Irish author rises stroof: enoMrb to people his etqif^e

vlth llvlE^ characters *la a eonoateuatlon aeoordlns:', we

cannot expect to tee In Dublin a mtlve drana able to

eompeta or e^oal tarns with that of Paris or London."^

In eoBOon iilth all the drama of Sngland, ttie Irish

Aim* slnaped pltlfulljr during tnd after the areat War.

Bnt tt was revived again with the production of several

plays by Seal 0'Ca8ey« by many ttiou^bt to be the laost

significant drwaatlst developed lu the Brltldi Isles slnca

Ihs «sr. "Violating ths 'rules' of the older foraal draoa

Id even the practice of nost r.odem rsallsts, O'Casegr

constantly raizes up ooiasdy and traredy in /srotesque

juxtaposition, not only In sltematlnp scenes but In the

sane scene. He carried the porter In Macbeth , as It were,

throu^ his entire play."

Tte language of Sean O'Cas^'s characters is wittier

a sbsrpsr tiia that of John Mllllngtim Syn^e's, as the

characters tfaaaselves are urban folk, not of the eoll; It Is

much less patterned and poetic. At tlaes It falls Into

1. llvlnr .vre, ZOO: 121, Jan. 11, 1919
2. Haton, r;. P. The Drama In ::nir-ll3h. p. 289
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•rbytiiB, and at times strlkas poetic apartcs, so that yoar

laafrlnatlon la oaugJit ap by an Ina^, a turn of phrase.

•UndoubtedlLy a realist, he la free frosi any aet nolds of

photographic reproduction, and nakes his realism aarrc his

deeper purpose."^

In the spring of 1919, having sacoessfalljr weathered

the years of the war the Abbey theatre was threatened with

shipwreck In the loss of Its principal actor and nanagar,

Fred O'Bonovan, who left the theatre, taking with hln

sereral mesfters of the oompaAy. The situation was perlloaa.

However, they were cialcfcly reassured by the return of

Lennos Robinson, well-known author and playrrrl/jht, to

WKimgemvaX of the Abbey. With amazing energy he nastered

the situation, filled up the gaps In the company and the

efforts of the autuan and winter of 1919-20 were as

Intoreotlng, If not nore interesting, than aqr previous

Abbey season.

Perhaps the most Important draaatlc event of this

aMksen was the production of The Player -^aeen by ^llllaa

Butler Yeats. Ih« Abbey audience went away full of

discussion as to the true raeanlng of ghe Player -.ueea .

fren start to finish the play Is poetry. PW® an^ sln^ile.

"It Is a dream play; the figures on ths stage may be

1. Saton, a. I'. She Drama in jingllah, p. 290



symTjola Imt T*iy not wtoh the carnival asd enjoy It to tl»

full, leswln? th« ta* of solTlor lt» riddles to Hr.

Yeats.""'' It la not a ppeat p Isjr, l»t It to a thing of

gCDUloe Joy aid 1>eaul2r «

A lettsp from nXUan Butler Yeats, written In 19S0

to La^y Gregory gives one of the beet descriptions of the

Irish Hatloaal Theatre:

"Hy deaip lafl|y Ore^iy: Of recent years yen have done

all that Is anxious and laborious In the supervision of the

ibhey Theatre and left ne free to follow oy own thought. It

Is therefore right that I address to you ttils letter where-

in I shall explain certain thotirhts tlat have made me

believe that Ihe Abb«gr Theatre o«t nevor oo all we had

hoped. We set out to mate a •People's Theatre' and In

tlat we have saoceeded, Bnt I old not know until very

lately that there are certain tMngs, dear to both oar

tearts, which no 'People's Theatre' can accomplish.

All exploitation of the life of the wealthy, fi>r the

«ye Mid ear of the poor and half-poor, in plays. In popular

novels. In nusloal corasdles. In fashion papers, at the

elnena. Is a travesty of the life of the rich; and It

Irapoverlshes and vulsarlsea the imagli^tlon, seemlnp to hold

up for envy and to comnaad the life where all Is display ^

1, Draaa, 10: 308, June, 19£0 «
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aa& horryt passIon vltho^A emotion, emotioniTl thout

Intellect, axA where there Is nothing stem ani solitary...

All this exploitation la a raafcnese that has grown up

recently aaong as and has OOM oat of an historical

aeottsstlcr that has oade the ftir&lture and the clothes and

the brains of all but the lelsarea or the lettered copies

ad travesties...

Then, too, that turning Into ridicule of peasant bsA

citizen and lesser men in general coald but Increase our

delist when the great personified splrlttial power, but

SMBS unnatural when the'^rreat are but the rich...

An artisan or a raall shopkeeper feels, I thlnfc lAea

h« sees upon onr A.bbey sts^;^ isen of his own trsule, that

they are represented ae he hlateelf would represent them l|

he had the gift of exprcaelon. I do not aean that he se«

hl8 own life expounded there without eiasgeratlon, for

•zsggeration le selection and the more pasaloaate the art

tiM itore narked Is the selection, but he does not feel that

be has strayed Into sone other nan's 8eat...0iu> theatre Is

a people's theatre in a aaase lAiloh no mere eduoatlonal

theatre can be because Its plays are to eonie extent a part

of the popular iBtaglaatlna...

«hwi the Abbey saaager s^ds us a play for our opinion.
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If the haiKLwrltlng of the US or of tiio autlior's aceoapany-

log lotter suggests a leisurdd life X start ^ojodioed.

Thsre will be no trash obsarvatlon of oha?aeter I thlnfc, no

sense of dlalogae, all wtll be literary, sooond-haad, at

l>€Bt what Rossettl called *The Soulless Self-iieflectlona of

Man's 3]clH»,..,TSe hare jiot been i'arltans. Our dramatists,

^^TKi I an not spealclng of your vork or Synge's, but of those

to nhoiB you aitd Synge axA I 0iTe an opportunity, have been

exoellend juet In so far as they have beooae all eye and.

ear, their aloOa not aciofcing laiapa, as at tines they would

lisre wished, but clear mirrors.

Our players, too, have been vivid end ezeitlag becausa

they liave copied a life persoaalli- Icnom to thoia, and of

recent years since our Ilaneger has had to select from the

ordinary stago-struot young aen «d f(o»ea who have smb

naay players and perhaps no life bat that of the professloo-

•1 class. It has been much harder, though placers have

atured nore rapidly, to get the old, exciting, vivid

playing...It la this objectivity, this making of all from

sympathy, from observation, never from passion, frosi lonely

dreaaing, that haa aade our players, at their best, great

coaedians, for coiaecSy is passionless.

V« have been the first to create a true people's
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theatra and we have eacceaded because It la not an

©a:ploltatlon of local colour, or of a Halted f erm of dran*

possessing a temporary novelty, tat the first doing of

oone thing for *loh the world Is ripe, something that will

be done all over the world and done boto and nore perfectly:

the Baking artloolate of all the durib olaases, each with

Its own knowledf^ of the world. Its own dl^ilty, hat all

objective with the objectivity of the office and the work-

shop, of the aawspaper and the street, of EBchanlsm and of

politics.

We did not set oat to create this sort of a theatre

and its sucoesB has been to me a dlsoooragement and a defeat

...Toa aid I and Syngo, not onderstandlng the clock, set

oat to bring again the theatre of Shakespeare or rather

perhaps of Sophocles... v.e thought we could bring the old

folk-life to Dublin, patriotic feeling to aid as, and with

the folk-life all the life of the heart, using the worfl,

'heart* as Dante used It to define the most Interior being;

but the modern world Is mere powerful than any propaganda

or even than any special clreamstaace, and oar saccess has

been that we have made a Theatre of the head, and persuaded |

Babltn playgoers to think aboat their (wn trade or profess-

ion or class and their life within it...
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She oliJeottTe nature and the subjectlTe are alxed In

different proportion aa are the shadowed mid the bright

parts In the lunar phases. In Dante there was little

Bhadow, In 3haJEespeare a larger portion, while ^oa and

Ssaga it Mi^ %e who have constant honouTt end honour Is of

the shadowed part, anioh obaepvatlon, ai^ a speech, founded

upon real life, resemble the raoon when It has Just passed It

third qusirter...

The outcry against the llajboj was an ootery against

Its style, against Its way of seeing; and when the audience

MlIaA. 9t9e» Meoadent*...lt was troubled by the stench of

Its own burnt cakes...

I want to create for iqyself an unpopular thsatre and

wa audience like a secret society where adnlsslon Is by

favour and never to inaqy.,.I desire a qyaterloos art, always

rsralndlng and iialf-reralndlng those who understand It of

dearly loved things, doing Its work by suggestion, not by

direct statement, a complexity of rhythm, colour, gesture,

not space pervading like the Intellect but a menory and a

prophecy ; a aode of draaa Shelley aaxi Keats c ould have used

without ceasing to be themselves aniA for which even Blaks

In the mood of The Book: of Thell mlgj^t not have been too

obscure... \



Ireland hac saffered aora than Sngland from dflnocracy,

for Blnce the wtia Oeese fled, «ho ml^ht have growa. to be

leaders In manners and In taste, she hae had bat political

leaders. As a painted fIgore Is defined by Its outline anA

tasts by Its rejections, I too must rejeet, and draw a

elear oatllzte about the t^ln;; I seek; and say that I seek,

aot a theatre bat the theatre*8 anti-self, aa art that can

appease all within us that becooDS uneasy as the curtain

falls and the hoose breaks Into applause..*

•Mnrhlle the People's theatre ^rows always mors

objective; more and nore a reflection of the ^neral mind;

Bore and nore a dlseovery of the stiqple emotions that mi

all men kin, clearing Itself the while of sentimentality,

thtt wrecka^ of an obsolete popular oultore, seeking always

aot to feel and to taaglae bat to onderstaad and see."''

After twenty years had elapsed It was said the

reputation of the Abbey Tfaeatrs was nads terlr^ the first

ten years of Its existence and that very little of

consequence has been done since. The death of John

Xlllln^on Syn^ie and the dispersal of the orl^lztal comx>aiqr

seon to have changed the outlook of the theatre, and

Tsrlatlons In a—gwent aided In accentuating the change.

The company of irtiloh Artbar Sinclair was the domtaatlag

1. Dial, 68: 458-68, Apr., 1920



figure made the Abbey IRieatre popular, bat Sinclair, excell-

ent thoiiph his aotUtg Tsry oftoi was, redocsd eveo?ythlag to

the lerel of faree*

Vo ArttBir Sinclair, perhaps nore than aiy other single

Individual, alght be traced the decline of the Irish draaa

duplnf the seoond decade of the Abbcgr Theatre's existence.

"Durlr^f: the past five or six years neither the plays nor

the acting have beeu up to the standard irtilch the theatre

lad set and for so lore malntalisd. ?e lave developed a

MV and clever school of Irish drazaatlsts #10 aag they are

holding up the alrrer to Irish peasant nat\n?e, but tl»y

reflect nothing 'mt decadence,"^

Of the host of playvtrights ^oee mA was produced

dvriiK this seoond decade at the Abb^ Theatre very few

gave pronlse of Important irorl: In the future. There nere

three playwrlfrhta froB vhtm good work was expected—T. C.

IlQrr^, !)rln8legr T^acBaaKora, and possibly Sean O'Casqr.

"At present the supply of Irish plays would seon to

have almost ceased, aid the Abbey Theatre is given over to

revivals of Ooldanlth, Ibsen, and Shaw. The Irish literary

ovomeat began with poetiy, developed Into draoa, and now

2
apparently has settled dam to onvels."

1. nineteenth Century, 97: 578, ipr., 1925
2. Ibid., 683
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isTvcrmcui of thb Irish kaiiobal theatbs

Vbat was It that actual Ijr gave the Irish Batlooal

theatre Its aaoeess? Hot orrantzatlon, not direction, but

aTsurtotgr of eaaeeB—the fact that there «aa a persoualltjr

at Its head., Wtlllaa Butler Teats; the fact that It was

created aacL aalntatned t^ a national resorgenoe; that It had

a few renarka'ble actors and actresses; that it- had poets to

wilte for It, and that It had an aadlenoe, Aleh, however

all was Intensely alive.

It was the national enthusiasm In the plajrers. In th«

audience. In the writers, that jt^ve life to the theatre.

IB William Gr. Fajr, however, tfoe Irish national Theatxe had

a ooDpetent director. He had a woiAorful feellq?: for

speech and an exceptional faculty of producing clear aiA

rhythmical speech froa his pupils. "FraaJc Fay's great

contrlhutlon to the Irish Theatre was that he gave the

players In the early d ^s an appreciation of speech and a

BB'ttiod of dellverln«' It clearly aid beautiful ly."^

Qootii^ La^ Qregoz; : "It Is after all the old story

of the two sides of ths shield. 3one who are lovers of

Ireland believe ^e have lessened the dignity of Ireland by

showiqp: upon the stape eooatqrmen #10 drinic aad swear and.

1. Theatre Jixta, 10: 580, Sept., 1936



adaire deeds of violence, or «ifaoare otsers aiid eovetoaa or

htu^erti^ after land. 7e who are Xavera of Ireland believe

thut oar Theatre with Its nfaole mass of plajrs has verj

greatly Increased that dl^llgr, and we are content to leave

that jud^ent to the great arbitrator, 71me. And anongat

the Irish In ^Uaerlea It was easy for ub to rovise feeling

against us. Is not the new baby always the disturber In tha

hottsehold?*

The new Irish plays oonflrosd Matthew Arnold's

eharaoterlzatlon of the Celtic genlos as a "reaction against

the tyranny of the faot." Bow and again th^ touched the

political situation with a free hana . It m^ be suspeoted

that one will find the Irish spirit far acre subtly and

powerfully expressed in old eples, legends and traditions

than In tbe modern llteratoie nbtoh deals largely and often

picturesquely with Irish conditions. Bat this ancient

heritage of the earliest fancies and faith of the Irish

people formed the real Introdobtlon to the dramas which the

Irish players produced In this country; plays almost without

stagv ssttlng or properties, entirely oat of the world of

^>dern Intrtgos and oomnerelallaci, curiously devoid of

theatrical device, stirring the loaglnatlon by pictures of

life singularly bare In furnishing and singularly Intimate

1. Gregory, Lady. Oar Irldi Theatre , pp. 2S4-o5



with poetry.

"The Irl^ play las a «onl«rfal freahlneaa of style; It

l8 written In the dialect of the people who live neap the

BouFoaa of notAer and aw« la nattre, and whoae speech hears

witness of their neameaa to the splendor and mystery of tha

world. It Is a clean play even when It deala with passlon-

fd offenses; >iat. In a very real aeoBe, It la an onmaral

ple^c It la a play of temperament xatberthan of character.

It la the uoaexpected Ttiloh happens In tbe Irish pley."^

The yoaqg Irish playwlghts wrote their own plays

charged with the Inaolence of rebellion, and In Dublin they

hoaated a theatre devoted to tte Irish National Shnranent.

While their contentions were chiefly esthetic, the Araaft,

nevertheless, hec^isie In their hands a sword Sbr Irish free-

dim.

The Irish playwrlghtB are above all lovers of beautiful

words. Their plays abooad In rhapsodies, not In action. In

writing The Playboy of tha Was tarn Warlfl. John Mtlllngton

Syago remarks In his preface, "I have used one or two worda

only that I have not heard among the countiy people of

Ireland or s token In oy own nursery before I ooaM read tha

MwapApere." On the atage one nuat have reality and nm

1
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aniet have Joy. "In Irelsaa.* fbr a few years raore, we have

a popalar Imaglaattcm liiat Is tiers ai£L isBgntfloent and

tender; so that those of « who wish to write start with a

ehance that la not glrm to writers In places where the

sprlq^tloe of the local life has heen forgOuten, and thB

harvest Is a Demory only, and tbe straw has been turned Into

brleks*" Perhaps this is what helped to maJce the Irish

players suecessful.

William Butler Yeats, In his original pronunclanento

a^lnst the eonmerolal theatre of the Cag , outlined the

program of the Irish national Theatre as follows: "First",

he asserts, "we have to writs cr f lixl plays whleh male tbs

theatre a place of intellectaal exclteoent. Saoh plays

will reqnlre, both In wit era and aadlenoe, a stronger

feeling for language than one :n.adB in the ordlmry theatre.

Second , If we are to restore words to their sovereignty, we

oust malce speech even store important thanresture upon the

stage. Third, we must simplify acting, especially In poet-

ical drama, and In prose drama that Is remote from real

life. Foiarth. Just as It Is necessary to simplify gesture

that It may accompany speech without being Its rival. It la

necessary to simplify both the form and color of scenery

and costume."^ Looal condltloBs favored liie eetarprtse. In

1. Current Llteratve, 50: 83, Jan., 1911
2. Ibid.. 84



tbat they eecured It «n Inwdtate notoriety*

Charles Bewley vrlttog In Living ^>ee, 191S, says that

no literary aoTUieBt of that tine erer met with eo IlttlA

•d«%uato crlttoten «s li» Irish school of drama. Their

tooxs were lauded as one long trluaphal pronresa. Shelr

aotluf^ was acolalaad as a return froa the artifice and

cottventlon of the £^llah sta^ to nature itself; their

plays were hailed as maatarpleess of literature; above all

the Playboy of the Weatem Sorld was accepted as a classic,

as the supreme and perfect representation of peasant life,

as the true Interpretation of the enl^aa of Ireland for

Xkgltab audiences

4

Sren In America the oaltured and literary world follow*

sd, as it usoally does. In the footsteps of the Snrllsh

Intelleotoal class. The eans ealogles were pronounced, wltili

added ^erlo&n emphasis, over the sane plays. Yet In

iaerlca there was what there was not la England, a strong

enrreat of adverse erltlolKs*

I SB listing sooe of the orltlctms irtiloh Ur. Bewl^

gives of the playwrights of the Irish latlcnwl Theatre:

1. I'he Irish playwrights do not penetrate into recess.

es of the Irish mind. They know people well from the out-

side but have never attained to deeper and more intimate



knowledge.

2. There Is a gulf 'between the peasant and nobleman,

or rl oil and poor, bat wide aa this gnlf is. It eoff be

bridged.

8. ?he adaptation \>3 Yeats and Syage of French

teohnlcal nethods. (Bxastpls t Teats* use of ty;elve-

mrllalled line Is an adaptation o£ .'rcnch Alexandrine.)

4. The; also imported some of the Ideas of the

"literary taan" of London or Paris and have placed Xhea In

the mouths of characters with Irish naiaes.

S> Ilodem Irish draraatlsta have been chiefly attract-

ed b; the pagan eleaent; thua their t^pes are not reco^alzed

as trae to life. The; do not nake the rl^t Interpretation

of their religion. They oalca religion the narlc of the

wealc<4iinded.

"Teats and 3ynge started on their careers as Irish

draaatiBts with Ideals bom of the literary coteries of

london and Paris, Ideals of onoontrollable passion and of

hrate force. They foond in the Irish peasant certain traits

of character aore or less in haraoxQ^ with those ideals* and

on that basis they proceeded to constraot their plays. But

they forgot-, or coold not see, that the moat Inportant fl

•leant In Irish life as in Irish history, is the religious
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element, aid. when th^ attempted to reduce tint eleoent to

terms of neo-pa^janlsm, tb^ fell Into ludicrous aad glaring

erroor."^

6. If draaatlsts are treating of the abnomal, they

BKt treat It as abnormal. Th^ ffOBt oot take an abnoroal

type and lareaent It as normal. It Is here that the

distinction lies between Macbeth and 'fhe Plajboy of the

'Veatern "/or Id .

7. The failure to uMeretand the religious aenac of

the Irish people implies a oorreapondlng fallcre to under-

Btaod their patriotic sentiment, which, after all. Is

based on a rellicrloas feellqg.

The Irish movement, however, eepeclally as exemplified

bjT the ptojrs of John Hllllngton Synge, was not strlotlj

a reallstlo development. It had, naturally enough, perhaps,

a atroi^ Infusion of poetij, and the i^rlters aoupht for a

speech *ich should truthfully represent Uie flavof of

Irish life while at the sarae time achieving an Independent

charm. John Hllllnii^ton Synge wished dramatic speech to be

beautiful, "He aou^rht. In other words, a modern equivalent

of poetic metres, i<iich could legitimately he employed In

plays of realistic content."^ He f ounl It, at least for his

1. Llvlnp .ige, 276: 410-18, Feb. li. , I'JIS

2. Saton, IV. P. ghB Sraoa In av?llah. p. 28T



om porpoeee. Inltatoro, trylqc: to use his rhjrthas, bave

not produced quite the bow effect of spontaneous poetyy.

But thl8 searoh for Aat we nay call a naturalistic poetry

«ss taken up by others and still goes on, and majr be seen

In iaorloa todaj? In Bueh of the prose of Sofrene CHelll,

for exaaple, and In Paul Green's negro dlaloria.

John Kllllngton Sjrnge was not a man with a messag*

who believed that the theatre Is a "crltlclem of life." He

avowedly repudiated the ethical or soololorlcal probleo-

play Inawrurated by "Ibsen and t hs GterBSiiB," ^o. It say be

recalled, had found a few dtsolples amatift the early Abbey

Theatre dramatists. He also alluded to the daiger which

threatens a self-styled nattoml theatre: "that of confua-

li^ the literary with the political staaOard, Satlonaltst

loglo-ohopplng and propaganda with drama proper."^ John

ailllngton 3yng* had no wish to change or reforn anything;

his coirtentlon was that the theatre, even In a hand of

controversy lllce Ireland, must renaln in Its purely artistic

sphere.

In regard to John Ullllngton Synge's work It nay be

said: "It has ti» quail liy of greatness, and It Is great

because It has strength. Synge wasps reality. Ills

peasants are creatures of passion and Joy. !!e gives us a

I

I
I. Bourgeois, Plaurloe. Jolm M. Syn^e and the Irish theatre .

pTTSg



faarless pletore of their Itres. It Is hla power of pre»

eating vhat he sees vtthoat disguise that stamps hla

wrk."^

The blase of notorleljr xrhleh aade the Aliheij fheatre

aaft&«Bly i»tsble to two oontlnents arose, in the first In.

staaoe, less from Its histrionic and poetlo art than from

its ooafllct with a pecallarlty of the Irish teHperaraeat,

Whm after the first performance of The Playhoy of the

WrtW fcrld. the ruraor spread throuirh Duhlln that soae of

the speeohes were hostile to faith and morals and the fair

faae of Irish oharaeter, everyone knew they would eajoy

fall houses for the renednder of the raa* "For the only

time In history the Abhey Theatre was paolced to the doors

Blgkt after nlj?ht. The ensalag riots ^ve the ocmpaay the

advertlseoent they needed to draw public attention to the

exeellenee of their perforaance."

The Irish drema Is Halted, In the flret plaoe, hy Its

laok of seope—its conflnMaent, for the Boat -oart, to

eta^le situations and characters, and Its tendency, when

exceeding the llnlts of one act, either to draw the 8tM?y

thin or else to muddle It at the start. Another limitation

of the Irish drama la Its sacrifice of action to talk; naiiy

of the plays are little nore than scenes In dlalo^e.

1. BeTlew of Reviews, 4S: 3S6, Mar., 1212
2. Living Age, 300 : 119, Jan., U, 1219



adralrable liy reason of tbslr e:]q)res8loa of charauster or

their piquant phrasing, bat ondraaatlc. "Still other

llmltatlona of this product ooneem oomedy and trapedjr

respectlTeljf—In oomedjr a tendencgr to indulge In mere

farce. In traj^d^r a tendencgr to Indali^e In mere pathos*

Heedless to saj^i a predilection for eztrava^ant fnn or for

Mntlmental nelanoholy Is Inlnloal to the hl«^est achleve-

nent In onnedjr or trare^ . Of true traced^. Indeed, all

but the taoat recent Irish plays show very little,"

It Is In character. In ideals, in atmosphere, la

color, that draaa must be native, aad In oolor and In

atneaphere. In Ideals and In character the Abbey Theatre

AxwH Is Irish. Reading of life and style are persoaU.

quallttea, qualities of the artist hlnself, though they,

too, may talce tone and color from national life, aa In th*

OnuBa of aaoy of the Abbe.v dramatists they do* These

OraMttlsts have been more resolutely native, in fact, naiqr

of then, than the national dramatlats of other countries

have been, of i^ra,ne« and Germany today, of the Spain or the

Ksgland of the Renaissance. The new Irish drama ta nora

native In Its stories than Is the Eltsabethan drama, as

these stories, even when they are stories found In variant

forms In other countries, are ^Iven the tones of Irish life,

I. Chandler, ?. iTr. Aspects of Itodem Drana, p. 275



Tfaese Irish Idealista rejected from Ifaelr raa^ of

aabjBot-mattor all tteiBBB aa^gecrtied by the life of cities

«Bd hjr the carmers of what are called the upper ol&sses,—

first, heoaoBe such material was not definitely Irish, and

secoDcL, because It was oot-.ln aqy deep sense— huaan.

"The Irish authors decided also, f rora the outset, to

revolt aralnst that ti^ranny of merely technical achlevenent

to which the International oontenporaiy drama Is subservient.

Hot plot, but character, was idiat th^ <^oee to care about,

since people are more real than Incidents. Th^ renounced

the technical enpery of plot, and rejected the tradition of

the w«ll-«ade play. If th^ oould reveal character

sufficiently In situation, th«y did not consider It a

further duty to set it fi> rth Inaction. Th«gr did not deem

It necessary to rely on sts^e-dlreotlmi to convince the

eye, since they could revert to an evller sta^e of the

development of the drana and r ely on eloquence of writing

to convince the ear."*

They chose to Bate the drama less visual and nore

auditory than tlat to T.-hleh we hare becooe commonly aocust-

oaed In the Internatltmal theatre of tod^f . They decided

tlat the surest way to return to mttare was to return to

literature. Actuated by these alms, the Irish playnrlrhts

found, in the peasant life of Ireland, Innumerable eabjects

1. Bootasan, 34; 508, Jan., 1913



nade to ttielr haifl.

Thqy aot for tto lore of aotlqr. Their motto is "no

ono shall work dtr money, and no one shall work for taaSf

hateaoh for the Joy of working."^

At a tine when the art of the theatre liad beooce

sophistic ated, the plays of the Xrieh ware simple In these

and stracture,—"in playce of tbe piobleas of convaitloial

society, they presented In their plays the natvral life of

a people free from maunved praees. In place of hlgh-

wroi^ht teohnlc, they offered a few single situations; aid

In place of 'well-made' plots, they exhibited character ofe

a crisis. They oast back to the sources of things In

2
aatore for the representation of things In art."

tfoeh of the Irish drasat was written in the one -act

fbrm sad was simple In theoe and construction so that It

eovild easily be Tireduced by anateurs. It was madi acted

In other countries andjrave great Impetus to the revival of

one-act plays and to the creation of loeal aid folk drana

in various parts of the ITnlted States and Canada. Oat of

these cnontrles and tbslr theatres, oat of their training

In writing one-act plays have come sons uf oar foremost

recent ABerloan draaatlsts, notably Eugene O'Hellland Paul

Green*

1. Bnokmsn, 34: 511, Jm,, 1912

2. Chaadla?, F. w. Aspects of :.:odern Brana . p. 2S3



The Irish pla^ars were taught to obliterate thetosaLves

as mnoh aa poeslbla In order to oonoentrate the onloolcer's

attention on the speakers* The oext point was to 1 oiRr 1h«

pltoh of the voloe— "to act pianissimo, in a tone huehed as

if In a 8lck>roan, all f^rave and aa it were oarevom."

Thirdly, there were no "stars" In the corapanjr: apart from

aenlorltjT, all aotors ware e^ual; all ml^ht have to plajr

Inferior parts, and none was allayed to monopolize the

sta^ere. Lastl>, itien the curtain fell, the theatre did not

remain dark for a certain length of tlan, as a broad hint

to continue the applause; and when it rose, the actors did

not stand stiff, bat bowed and smiled*

In short, irtille English acting raajr be defined as the

art of showing off one's self, the Irish actcrs showed off

the plajre. In thetr dread of over-aetlng, the^ are apt to

uflder-act* Hence their occasional amateurishness. "Their

art's essential object is artlesaoBsa."

"It Is not too aoob to sa^ that the acting at the Abbey

Theatre has had a markedly Improvlnf: effect upon the acting

of the Sngllsh-apeaklqfr world* Tbe ranting and raving has

given place to a oaturalnesa which is the distinguishing

ark of the Irish aoting."^

1. Bourgeois, aaurloe, John :i. 3^'nge and the Irish Theatre .

pTTSg— —
2. Catholic world, 126: 109, Oct., 1927

I
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Mr, Clapton Haalltco In 1924 made th ia rettark atectt

the Irleh Hatlooal Theatre: "I am not ^et oonvlnced that,

even at the present lime, vre have an Anerlcan dram In the

positive sense In uhlch the phrase la used when we speak of-

even the Irish drama. It aeoBS astonlehln/; that so snail

a coonti; as Ireland could have produced such a great dram

In so short a time. In the short t ine oC twenl^ years, the

Irish have Initiated, devlojed, and pBrfeoted a really great

contrlMtloa to the drama of the world."

?rom the very beginning of the Irish Hatl oml DraaAtle

Companjr* iTllllam 3titl« Yeats was an advocate of scenery

that Is 'baolcieroand chiefly, and In no way dlvertlve of

attention from the pl^ itself, its thought. Its wcrds, its

CMtlng. "He would have It, In a vmg, decorative, but sub-

dued aid In harmoqy with the subject of liie play. A Yerg

few simple sets suffice for the plays of peasant life, a

cottage interior, a village street, a crossroads In a gap

of the hills, all to serve the actl on and words as batdc-

groond, and to be no eiore obtrusive than the background of

2
a portrait."

Probably no theatre has had mre Inciedlate Infl' ence

on theatre art all over the world, and especially In

1, Catholic world, 126: 110, Oct., 1927
8. Vsygaadt, Cornelias. Irish "lays ai»i Plajwrlrhts. p. 29



Amarloa, than the ibbec. "I''- ^^ * little l^f vag of re-

•rleratloa to find the nemst play (1S32) at the Atib^,

All's Over. Then? tj Lennox Rohlnson, credited by a corres-

pondent of The Tiaes of London, to the tnfluense of tte

TTnlted States. The note eaye : *A netr p lay t)y Ur. Lennox

Hohlnaon le an event of 80i» alpnlflctanoe to the theatre

In ffensral. It vaa, therefore, not aurirlelng that a large

and dlstln^lahsd audience shoold lave i>ao)ced the Abbqr

Theatre on ?!onds^ nlfht for the premiere of his latest plaj*

All's Over. ?faen? represents IT. Robinson a#-aln experlnent-

tqs; this tins far a«^ froa toth the tra^o and rollloklng

peasants liilch have fflven hta his reputation as a playirlght.

In some reaps ots It la a 'throw baok' to The v^'htle Blaolc-

Mrd, bat Its Bore likely affiliations are with the oont-

emporaiy draaa of the United States."

In 1932 the Abbey Players a^ln visited the TTnlted

States. They toured the count ly, »bere friends are frlenls

and dranatlo critics are open-alnded. They carried witb

them the tradition of that cold welsome which th^ reoelved

Just before the World War *en they gave The riayboj of the

Wen tern •orId . They were aurjrieed to find this time a

welcome h«re as warm and hearty as any they had received.

The repertory Included The Playboy of the "estem

1. Theatre Arts Monthly, 69e-9e, Sept., 1932



ftorlA . Juno and the Paycoolc . and George Shield's The Hew

S108Soon »

George J. Kathw, canatle crttlc of Judge (Hew York),

Uys: "The Ahfcey Theatre ComT)any In a repertoire of modofn

Irish plajTB aad~good news at test—sonethlnp I can recom-

mend to you to keep you out of even your favorite speak-

•aejr."

Dben ttiv were In the 3tat«s this last tine they hit

upon the happy devlee of restoring to wearied Hew Yoek

audiences the Blnple pleasures of poln<? to the theatre, of

aeelng good plays more than well-«nouj;h acted. Their efforts

hiou^t fbrth such wide and. unstinted critical acclaln that

th^ rere rewarded lAth generous and uaezpeeted publte

support.

Critics all feel that their irrreatest plf t oomes from

their playwrights. Iflght after night -ttiey preeented ths

masterpieces of Sean O'Casey. John Mllllngton Synge, Lennox

Hoblnaon, Gillian Butler Yeats, Lady Oregory and others,

insliidlng newer playwrights, as fine a group of Brdem plays

as the Stagll^-spealclng theatre has to offer,

Synge's onoe-controverslal naeter piece. The I'layhqy,

proved to he the aost popular and was the high point of the

Ahhesy Playeors' repertory. "It la bad to believe that this

n

1. Literary Digest, 114: 1T>18, Hov., 19, 1932



goslgrt poetical farce cooXd lave called forth an outbreak

of serlotiB rioting when It was presented la this coonti;

fi>r the first tine searlj a. decade afx>» Seaeons will oob»

and go before the theatre will offer richer delVhto than

the aijUfly Theitre's pflrfernance of The Playboy of the

Western ?arld »''

Their plays are full of honor, the add of revealed

oharaoter, or Irony and fun and hltterneaa. Their charact-

ertzatloos are ezaeples of thoroiwrh-^lng stuijy. "Given

composite plying as organically fine and well-tuned as

exists anywhere, the Abbqcr Theatre and Ihelr aadlences are

bound to feel a keen ziympathy fcr the strange, earth-bound,

l?na«lnatlve, Inconalstent, delI<?Htflil thlnp that Is the

Irish character, iind above all, '&ere Is the mas lo of their

dialect plays, ttielr voices, full-toned and mellow, «h Ich

prodoce a feast of sound. Pop eheer beauty of speeoh, there

2
Is nothing In the theatre to equal then,"

i. year ago, oomternatloa reigned In Sablln theatre

circles and it was no secret that the first half of 1921

had been alaoet disastrous for the two repertory play-

houses, and for tho one theatre 1*1 Ich aade its booklips

almost entirely throc^h London. At the AVbeg Theatre, ten

1, Theatre .irts ^.'.onthl.v, 12-ia, Jan., 1933
2, Ibid.. 14

I



Vla^B were ota^^ and, of thase, Tour ware f trst produotlona

also from native pens*

WlUtaa Batlar Teats* two short plays written In tba

Japanese Ifoh Bt^rle attracted nach oaiinaat. These were

The Cat and the iToon and The Dreanlty: of the Soaea and thsiy

revealed 'Silllaia Bntler Yeats in Iiis nost brilliant and

happiest vein. The foTHor 1b founded on a rellclous

lej^end, steple and direct, hat the latter is wholly

original of thetne.

The annouztoenent of a new theatre r'..a rxide recently

at a neetlng of repreeentatlves of Irleh ainateiir societies

held in the Oete Theatre during the period of the Branatle

Art oorapetltlon held under the auaplces of Aonach Tallteaaa*

The assoelatlon places no restrictions on the pla^s to

%e prodoced by its affiliated nenbers. It rather hopes to

encourare a broad nutloolc aaong Irish anateors and, while

It will at all times foster plajs *jr Irish aathors *lthoat

encroaching npon the province of the ^bbey Theatre, "it

will also endeavor to interest ita nemberc in the study and

prodaotlons of the best playa of liie world theatre, thereb/

establishing a wider scope and a greater versatility aaoog

Irish plajers and prodaoars and bringing young native

aathors Into contact with the rork of foreign writers."



The primary ptirpoBe of the Ihoenlx Tteatare, on the

otter iB.t&., is ezporlBeatal and It proposes to sta^e the

plays of new authors i«io are aTorsdly experimenting. Tbe

theatre, howerer, will differ from other experlnental

theatres In that It will endeavor tocrystallse Its efforts

lidio a o«rtaln form. Its ultimate aim will be that co-

ordination of all the arts, poetry, drama, mnslo, daoolng

and arohlteoture, irtilch meaos the eTolotlon of a new form

of mt tonal drama. "This Idea Is not exactly nev; as

We. Yeats had a similar Idea In Tlew when he founded tte

Abbey School of Ballet and had. In oonjunctlon wl th this

sohnol, Btx»oe8Gfally experliMnted with short plays sich as

The Onl^ Jealousy of Smer ."

The new theatre Is a>t intended to be in any way a

competitor of tiw Abbqr . It will set out to follow Its own

lliK axii. Its niiln object Is the preseveratlon of Irlah

eultwe In Ita various forma and the welding together of all

these elemaits into a new <trt-forra. At the sane time. In

lis treatment of the elassles. It will be ^o»«rned entirely

In Interpretation by Irish traditions. "As part of Its

policy. It t;111 co-operate with the latlooai Azsateur

Association by providing a centre lu which companies from

the provincial towns and rval sections can present their

I. Theatre Arts Monthly, p. 923, Hov., 1938



pla^s. As 3a enooarag«MBt to each groups, the theatre

will be placed at their dlsponal cm pajoent of the bare

azpensea oonneoted «tth perfbrn&r.^ea and it Is hoped that,

la retuxD, almllar faolllUes nlll be granted to the

Fhoealx Theatra Coapaajr In the ;r ovine ea In order that It

nag lateroat rural oommonltlea In Its vork «dtha view to

expansion*"

1. Theatre Arte :!onthly, p. 924, Nov., 193£
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